
For an easy and 
safe Workflow

Membrane 
Dispenser 
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TECHNICAL DATA
Primary product type Dispenser

dispensing speed 0.5 sec.

weight category 2.4 kg

mains voltage 100 – 230 V

network frequency 50-60 Hz

dimensions (HxWxD) 233 × 172 × 230

SIMPLE WORKFLOWS
With our endless membrane filter packs with 150 membrane filters per pack, you can easily perform a large 
number of tests in a row before you have to use a new pack.

With its low weight it is easy to move. Our specially designed membrane filter belt is easy to insert and can be 
changed quickly if necessary.

Our filters also fit into devices from other manufacturers, please ask us for details.

Thanks to its compact design, our dispenser can be used anywhere without taking up much space. Due to the 
materials used, the dispenser can also be installed in your laminar flow. Our membrane dispenser offers the 
simplest and most flexible method of dispensing membrane filters. 
 
The Dispenser has three different comfortable release modes:

- Sensor (our sensor triggers when you touch a small rectangular window
 with your tweezers or your finger to prevent accidental hand-trigger) 

- Foot switch (option) or 

- Button

COMFORTABLE DISPENSING WITH THREE DIFFERENT RELEASEMODES

Berrytec® Membrane
Dispenser

TECHNICAL DATA
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SUITABLE FILTRATION BARS FOR DIRECT SUCTION VIA OUR 
LIQUID- AND  VACUUM PUMP

Other types on request

1500300 MCE membrane filter white 47mm, 
0,22µm sterile

150/pack

1500010 MCE membrane filter white 47mm, 
0,45µm sterile     

150/pack

1500310 MCE membrane filter white 50mm, 
0,22µm sterile

150/pack

1500020 MCE membrane filter white 50mm, 
0,45µm sterile

150/pack

1500320 MCE Membrane Filter black 47mm, 
0,22µm sterile

150/pack

1500330 MCE Membrane Filter black 47mm, 
0,45µm sterile

150/pack

1500340 MCE Membrane Filter black 50mm, 
0,22µm sterile

150/pack

1500350 MCE membrane filter black 50mm, 
0,45µm sterile

150/pack

1510021 Filter funnel 100ml, sterile 10/pack

1510022 Filter funnel 250ml, sterile 10/pack

1510030 Stainless steel filter strip, with 3 positions, stainless steel
Frits and shut-off valves made of PTFE

1510060 Stainless steel filter strip, with 6 positions, stainless steel
Frits and shut-off valves made of PTFE

1510015 Berrytec direct flow suction pump, flow rate 3,8-4,0Ltr./min, with hose olives 10-12mm, weight 1,7kg, 110-240V/50-
60Hz  

1201642 Membrandispenser 110-240V/50-60Hz

WE OFFER A WIDE RANGE OF GRID MEMBRANES



Berrytec GmbH
Schwablweg 15
85630 Harthausen
Germany

kontakt@berrytec.eu
Tel: +49 8106/3790-22
www.berrytec.eu   
 


